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.. 
SENT BY:Modern Language Assn . 7-16-91 ;11:05AM 
Tl1e Hon: Senator Clu-1stopher Dodd 
United stat~ Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Dodd: 
10 Astor Pl. NYC-+ 
P.O. Box 94 
Ee.st Haddam, CT 06423 
July 5, 1991 
The nomination of Carol Iannone for membership on the 
Council on the Humanities concerns me. Judging from her 
CV, neither her ctcademic nor her administrative record 
qualities her for this important role as an advisor on 
government support for the humanities:. 
It is my sincere hope that a.s a member of the Senate 
Committee on Labor and Human ResourC:ei you will oppose 
the appointment of Dr. Iannone on the irounds that she 
does not meet the Qualifications spelled. out in the 
legislat1Qn e$tablishini the Council. 
Respectrully, 
(Ms.) Casey G. Miller 
202 224 5375:# 3 
